Did you know that you can access Books24x7 from your mobile phone? Imagine finding a list of effective meeting tips as you make your way to the conference room, or listening to a leading business author narrate a Books24x7 Audio Book while commuting to work, or reading a few chapters of a popular business book while waiting you turn at the DMV.

Using Books24x7 On the Go™ all the Books24x7 assets you love, including online business and technical books, downloadable Audio Books, and IT & Desktop demo videos, are available to you from a site designed to make it quick and easy to find and view them on your mobile phone screen.

**How to Get to Books24x7 On the Go on your mobile phone**

Before accessing the Books24x7 On the Go mobile site from your smart phone for the first time, you will need to access the main Books24x7 site just one time to get your On the Go login credentials. Simply login to the VA TMS and search for the Books24x7 item (TMS ID: 30086). Click the Start Course link to launch Books24x7, then click on the Mobile Users icon in the upper right corner of the home page to get your Books24x7 On the Go login ID and create your password.

Once you have your Books24x7 On the Go credentials, go to the browser on your mobile phone, enter http://mobile.books24x7.com and login.

**Complete Functionality in a mobile-friendly format**

The Books24x7 On the Go™ mobile site is optimized for low-bandwidth devices and delivers all of the major features of the primary Books24x7 platform. You’ll find the rich functionality of the Books24x7 site is preserved with complete search, browse, and book navigation capabilities. All personal and corporate folders are accessible and you will have the ability to add books, bookmarks, and annotations to previously created personal folders.

**Navigating Books24x7 On the Go™**

1. Click on Search in the Main Menu.
2. Enter your Keywords and Search Options.
3. Choose the search result you would like to access.
4. Once you have selected an item, you may read the full text of online books, download Audio Books, or view IT & Desktop videos. Or, use the Tools option to Bookmark or add items to your Folders.

**iPhone Users - Install the Icon to launch Books24x7 On the Go from your home screen**

- Open a new browser on your iPhone via the Safari link on the bottom row of your Home screen.
- Enter the Books24x7 On the Go url: http://mobile.books24x7.com
- Once the Books24x7 mobile Login page appears, click the center icon at the bottom of the browser page.
- Click "Add to Home Screen".
- You will be asked to accept or rename the label Books24x7, and you will be able to preview the graphic which will display. Click "Add."
- The shortcut icon, which looks just like an App button, will be added to your home screen(s) at the next available spot (it may appear on a second or third screen depending upon how many apps and shortcuts you already have).
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